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Meeting Old Friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Hilly Peck came In

from Crook county, Oreitun, to
visit old-tim- e friends here, Mr.
Peck located in Altona in 1870 and
ran a blacksmith shop for four
years, during that time he married
Miss Sis Newman, a popular young
lady of the Altona neighborhood.
In 1875 they went west and this is
their first visit to this county since

they left thirty-eigh- t years ago.
They have found more than 100 of
their old friends and are having a

good time. Adrian (Ohio) Journal.

For Sale.
A registered Jersey bull "Pnwpect'a

Darling" (liM.HSl) 2) year oi l, sired by
"Darling Ud." This bull haa ao far
been the sir of heifer calves only. The
dam ol thia bull "i barmaid's Proa-peel-

(221KIW) aa a cow ol remark-
able merit ol over It ol butter per

.SlIIIIIUOIIS

In the circuit court of the state of
On-ij- i ut for the county of Crook.

Auule MiiIIiik, plaintiff,
vs.

Alfred (I. K.llcfson, defcndiint.
'I'n Alfred (I. K.llcfson, defendant
above named :

Ii the name of the state of Orvifon
you nre hereby required to appi ar
nnd iiiibwi r t ie complaint Hied
aualust you In the nbovn eiilltlid
court nnd cause on or ludor the 7lh
day of March. ltMU, and If you 1,11 to
answer tlie snld luiup'alnt or other-
wise plead thereto, ou or snld
day, the plalnllfT wHI apply to the
court for I lie relief prayed lor hi her
complaint! 'low It, for the fore-
closure of that certain inorlunt exe-i--

till bv Alfred ti. Kllelsosl till the
aSth day ol Octola-r- , I'.MO, In favor of
Annie .Mallnu;. plaintiff, and inort-ttaulli-

the c1 is J sit Ion III nud
sw swj section tp 14 otitb,
rimire "1 east, V. M., In Crook eoun-t- y

Oietfon, nnd for a decree of ti e
sale of said premises to pay said
liiorttfain-cos- l nud attorney fees,
nud sei rulnif costs nud that you mid
nil 'rson under you,

burred nnd (orecloscd ol till
equity of redemption III snld prem-
ises nnd every part thereof.

This summon I published by the
order of the Honorable II. hprluticr,
Judge of the county court of the
county ot Croos, state ol tlreiiou,
malleoli lhe.'ild day of January,
li;l, nnd that this sum-
mon be published for sl conwciltlve

cek III seven RiicN'ssIrs Issues la
thel'rook County Journal, it wet kly
newspaiwr, published III Trliii'VlUc,
Crook comity, stale of Orcoii. The
date of the llrst publication of this
sumtuons la the Slrd day of January,
In 111, nnd the dale of the last tiiiblb

I trill iwwaatM M to st that M hN
I No riniitr that I hsv eer sold for
i KoRvina, I'sorlaais, atul all ottisr tliMHbMsa
vt tho pMn has ithvn mora Ihorouga
sutiatarinm tlmn Ilia

D. D. D. Prescription lor Eczema
I guarantee this remedy.

The Winnek Co., Priuevllle, Oregon.

8 Fruit Trees! 8
Central Oregon Crown

The only kind you can afford
to plant. ILLUSTRATED
. .TALOGUE FREE. .Write
lor one. Price low enough
to surprise you.

Laollette Nursery Co.

Prinenille, 6 (1 . Oregon

i " RECEPTION

J 5

Champ Smith, Propr

Imported and Domestic

Cigars
Famous Whiskies )

Old Crow, I Irrmitnge; Red r

Top Rye; Yellow Stone; P

Canadian Club; Cream J
Rye; James H Pepper, f
Moore's Malt.

Porter, Ale and Olympia
Draft Beer on Tap.

Imported Wines and

Liquors.
4

2rw

Sheriffs Nile.
By virtue d nn exivutlun, decre

nnd tinier of mile burned nut ol the
circuit court t( thenttite nl Ort'iron

j for the county nt Crook nnd beurlnn
the wnt o( Kiilil court, to me directed
imil tlntetl the ISth dnv of Jminitry
litbt, uiou a decree of forehweure of
n certiiln mortk'nu'e nnd Judgment

j renderetl nnd entered In stild court
on the 11th day of December, l'J12, In
ti where Adidph Giillaiid
tiltitiit Iff and W. S. Karri, (irace I'.
Karris, his wife, uud KolH-r- t K. Har-
bison and Lucy !'.. Ilitrblsoii, bis
wife, were ilefeiulants, saiil decree
and juilitinent beliix In favor of the
mild plaintiff nnd nuitliist all the de-

fendant herein named, as Judgment
debtors In the sum of t welve hundred
anil thlrtv iilne ( f 1 dollar with
Interest thereon (ruin the said Uth
ilny of December. HTJ, at the rale of
ten per annum, nnd one
hundred i$li)0 dollars iittniiiey's
hrs, nud the further sum of nineteen
dollars ami sevciity-llvcccnt- $i;i 75.

and the costs Incident to and
iiecnniiir upon the service of the writ
of i sii'iition, and coiiiinauilliio; tin'
to make sale of the real property
embraced lu said decree of foreclos-
ure and hereinafter described, i will
on

S.lordiy, tbt First Dsy f Msrcl, 1913,

at the hour of 'I o'ebs'k In the after-
noon of said day, from the north
steps of the county courthouse at
l'riiicvllle, Crook county, Oregon,
sell at public aui'tiou to the blithest
bidder for cash In hum), nil the rlulit.
title nnd Interest which the ili fend-utit-

W. S. Knrrls, (irace I. Karris,
his wife, nnd Robert II. Harbison
and Lucy K. Harbison, his wife, or
either of them bad ou the 11th day
of December, lUl'J, or any Interest
Hint all or either of said defendant

may have aciiulred since tliat date,
or now have, to the following de-

scribed real property, to-w- :

The cast half J) of the northeast
quarter IJ) anil west, half (.1) of the
northeast quarter ('.j) of section ISO,

township seventeen (17)sontll, rante
fifteen (15) east of the Willamette
meridian, lyititf and situate In Crook
county, stale of Oreifun.

Or so much of snld priqierty ns
will h j i h f v said diH-re- and JudKlneut
with the costs and necriilnn costs,
said sale to be niiide subject tn con-
firmation and redemption us by law
provided.

Dated ut Prlnevllle, Oregon, this
27th day of January, 1913.

1 30 Khank Kl kins
(Sheriff of Crook county, Oregon.

Application for Grazing Permits.
vrvrmi.' i. ..itn.

plications for permits to grsr.n entile,
horses and sheep within the L'Ml'Qt-'-
NATIONAL KOKKsT iluritiu the sra-so-

of IDlit, must be filed in my nflice,
at l(osel)iir(r, Oregon, on or before
MARCH 15, 1913. l'ull information in

regard to the itraitiiiK fees to be churned
and blank forms to be used in making
applications will be fiirninhed upon re-

quest.
8. C. BART It I'M, Supervisor.

NKST NO. 1588o.o.o. Subordinate
Order of OwIh, meet the fecund and
fourth Thursdays in each month at
ISrlknnn hall. All migratory owls cordi
ally welcome. T. K, J. Duffy, X resident.
Willard II. Wirtsi, Secretary. i .or

January 27,

Arthur Rrammer left lor hi hoinp
In North Yakima Inst Saturday af-

ter a week' visit with Ills brother-in-la-

Serl Van Doren.

Chris Sclti lm Iwn quite III trotu
hii attack ot In grippe.

K. A. Hussett wont to Prlnevllle
Saturday to visit Mrs. Bussett who
him been confined to her bed for sev-

eral day with the la grippe.
Mr. Anna Boelger of Kedmond Is

visiting nt the home of her brother,
lieo. Kbsler.

V.. L. Iverson and wife moved out
from Iledmond Saturday. They will
occupy one of the Wilson. hticka
while their house Is built. J he
Iverron's are very wehoniendditiouu
to 1'owell Butte society.

Ceo. Barton epeut a week In thin;
section, leaving for hi home in:
North Yakima lat week. Mr. Bar- - j

ton visit was for the purpose ol
looking for a desirable location and
he may return to locate later.

Boss Uuasett and Miss Helen Peery
were Prlnevllle visitors Saturday.

C. H. Hardy and wife of Alfalfa
were diuner guest at the Geo. Deck-ma- n

home Sunday.
C C. Chapman was the victim of j

what might have been a rery ser- -
j

lotM runaway recently. Hid team
..... fl..t. 1 ..1,11.. 1... .. .. ..

opening a gate and In an attempt to j

stop tbem he was knocked downi
twice, the wagon passing over his j

logs. That no bones were brokeu '

seems miraculous, barriug a tew
bruises and scratches, however, Mr.
Chapman escaped unlujured.

Glenn Mustard and fnnilly were
visitors at the N. U. Gulden ranch
Sunday.

i

Mrs. A. W. Bayn and Mrs. Krauk
Bayn were visitors at Priueville Sun-

day.
(iuy Lalollette nud Mr. Shafor are

hauling spuds to Kedmond this week.

Pauline Truesdale and Dewey
Johnson are receiving
tionsfrom friends udou the results of
the recent eight grade examinations.
These young people will probably
start to high school at Priuevllle.

N. P. Alley has charge of the con-

struction work ou the lversuu bun-

galow and he together with several
other workmen commenced work
Monday.

When the Jones & Beesley wood;',
saw was being hauled out from Bed- -

niond Sarurday evening It was run
into a bad ditch crossing on the
Geo. Brazee ranch and broken down. !

After receiving the necessary repairs
these gentlemen will proceed to saw
up a summer supply of wood for the
busy fanners of this section...

Mr. aud Mrs. John Kissler and
Frank Kissltr and family of Med

moud visited Sunday at the farm
home of the former's son, Geo. Klss-ler- .

Mr. and Mrs. KlsslerSr, are
late arrivals from Iowa and are
much Impressed with climatic con-

ditions of Central Oeegon. It is
their Intention to locate here.

W. G. .Mustard has been ill with
tuusilitis but is reported as being
able to be out now.

Water was turned into the canal
Sunday. This is good news for
some of the people hereas the ditches
wire so full of ice the last time the
water was in it was impossible f.jr a
gnat many to get water and they
run short and in some cases have
been compelled to haul water.

J. U Cllngan and wite left for their
homesteud at Horseriiige Sunday.
The children are remaining to fiuish
the school term.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bayn left
Wednesday for Wallowa w here they
will visit with Mr?. Hayn's relatives
the remainder of the winter. The
liayns ure storing their belongings
here, not having decided on a perma-
nent location. Friends and relatives
join in hoping they may return aud
reinvest.

The many friends ol Mrs Mary V.

Charlton will be pleased to learn of
her recent good fortnne in obtaining
the position of assistant chief clerk
nt the state legislature. Mrs. Churl-to-

heid the same position two
years ago aud evidently gave satis-
faction as evinced by her recent ap-

pointment, which ume while she
was on a visit to her mother at
Salem.

Suplee Notes.

Mrs. Stella Reynolds and Mrs.
Jessie Smead were visiting in our

neighborhood the first of the week.

Dr. Hay of John Day was over to
attend Mrs. F. E. Gilchrist who is

quite sick. ,
Dr. North, the dentist, will be in

Suplee for a short stay during the
first part of February.

Mrs. Jesse W. Allison, who has
been visiting with her mother, Mrs.
W. R. D. Allen, returned home last
week.

Law Office of

W. P. MYERS

Ksmstra Uld'g, Prlmvilla, Or

Dr. Charles Macl'addcii
Oslaapathi Physician

Mvi-iile- IMetrlls sail Nalursl TtirstMille
t.uilhiviil, t llftillte Ssa'UUy

Offica In Ksmstra Blork
Tlphonl Ploaaar, No. 126.

T V. J . Dili I V

Attornc-t-L-

IHuiWsaiir l W, A. Hell)

I'siNsviita OskooN

Prof. A. W. Grater,
Divin Hcalsr

Olllr In Morris Mull. ling thru doors
south ol Journal ulllco,

Prinatrilla, Orsgon

D. II. PEOPLES
Civil and Irrigation Engineer

Kooiu II Ailamson Hld'g

Prineville, Ore.
101

Dr. Howard (iovu
Dentiit

Craok County Bank Building

Jf. Sftmtry

V" a aais sa 9 STagAa, '1

S 0

Ortftm.

HAVE YOU
Filrd your Deed? Of Course,

HAVE YOU
An Abstract)

Certainly everyone has an alstlract now,
I hi Nun know slier your corner nre,
Wil, No, Not exactly,
Brewster Engineering Company,
I'riiivvdln, Orvgiat, aid lucatu tliin fur

yon and guaraiitti Ilia work Survey-
ing, I'lsttlng, Irrigation Kngiiiceniig,
I'lliins I'lotieer 'M.

Cmt. S. Cdmmrlt JT. P. SStltmm

(SfUl.lHTH

ffiolknap & dwards

(County I'liyilrlan.)

j. Trcucllcs Fox
M. It. ('. H. Kiik: ami 1.. H. A. l.onilni
Llrsiics Orrgon Stale MmIk sI llnanl.

Siwciali.t In MOK'-rv- ; llynlrn.;
Canal; uinrii sud rhiiilrcu's

sir
ontee suit realtlt-Sii- ThtnJ Itiwt nrsr I'lilirt
ll.iltati, 'I'rl,! I'lutlMir, t nils sllwnrvit
liniiiiialy. nlglit or iluy. t'tisns.- - miMinrsi

C. 23rtx

fttal Citat
SPrinirtll; . - Orf

Camji Asawasxii t'ftnseri y Pay oa Niqst
tirs-i-- i IHais H.itts or AliAMaos's

limsiiiss Hiith uriui u
tUittiiiiii.

W. A. HULL

Luwycr
Th Dnllia On-go-

j?. Cllloll,

j tttmtjf-at-jCm- m

mitt; Orfm.

Willard II. Wirtz
Attorncy-nt-I-- a w.

Olllco In M. It. IIIkks' ofllce.
I'ltl.NI'.VII.I.K OHKIION

Jjp. C Brink

jCawyr
Jtthwf, SPrimtuitU, Ortf,

The Brosius Bar

Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cifrars.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

"1K yon ever bet V
"Only on sure thltiKS."
"Keep ttup. That la th way lost

my uioncy."

Fiction.

necstatr-D- Id your husband
,vpr ,ry h h)im, tltutntneU Bcllon,

Mri Pereolluin-D- Id he? Kor at
least ten years he's been trying to
make me believe he likes my cooking.

Chicago Tribune.

A Dead One.

. ...I .1 JMiUMa I
' t P ? V' "I - s- -4

; si VV

Laggard Walter Did you ring the
ii glr.
impatient Diner-N- o; I was merely

tolling it I thought you must be dead.
Penny notorial.

Taking No
Chances.

"Hello. Bangs!
I bear you and
Mrs. Hongs bare
udupted a baby."

"Not a thing to
it."

"But think how
liEeu (r 1w In hnva
a baby In the
home and"

"T hat's all
rilit; hut. you
see, he won't al-

ways be a baby,
lie's bound to
grow up. and who
knows but he'd
have to write
beauty hints for
n woman's maga-
zine to make bis
living."

The Test.

imp
C'lareiee Professor, can

you read my mind?
Professor Gazer (the mind reader)

I'll make the effort. Have you got It
with you?

The Politeneat of Youth.

Small Boy (to golfer who has Just
made the drive of his life) Please,
sir, mother sent me back with your
bail, as she thought it would save you
walking over for It Tatler.

dav averse. Also two registered bull
calves H mo old; will traia lor farm
labor in spring. Phone or write V. II.
Siikuwoou, Kedniond, Or. 116 Ut

Millinery

Hats at Lower prices here
than at any place in Cen-

tral Oregon. If you want
guaranteed bargains in hats
call on

Mrs. Estes
Prineville, Ore.

Lafler's Studio

A place to get good portraits,
ami farm views. Knlarg-lu- g

or copying done
neatly aud quietly

2S9
Photo work exchanged

for wood

Send us your films by mall

We nre located on Main
Street, near club hall

F. E. Lafler, Prep.
Wo strive to please

The Oregon Bar
At the Old Stand

G. W. Wiley & Co., Prps

All kinds of Choice Liquors
Wines and Cigars.

Famous Ranier Beer in

Bottles and on Draft.

POPULAR

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT

AGREAT Continued Story of the
Worid'a Progress which you

may begin reading at any time, and
which will hold your interest forever.
230 PACES EACH MONTH 330 PICTURES

2S0 ARTICLES CF GENERAL INTEREST

The "Shop Note." Department f20 paK0
pivrn .y way to Ho tliinfis how to make
useiul arucica for home and shop, repairs, etc.
"AmatBiir Mechanics" (10 paK() tells how to
rrntkc MisHion iurrmure, wireless outfits, boats,
engines, maic, and all the things a boy loves.

S1.E0 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES IS CENTS

Ask your newsdealer, or
WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY TODAY

I POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
31 W. Waohlnitton St., CMICAOO

Crook County Journal, 1.50 per yr.,

cation will le March tilli, 111 IX
Dated nnd published tue nrst tliii

Jiinuary trd, l'.MIl

Timotiiv K. J. Dt rv.
Attorney for plain tiff.

Nutin to Cisditors.
Nut lie Is lisieby Rivnn by the under.

Inl, ths mlmitilstislor ol the estate
id hlownll Cram, deceased, ta all crw.
iters of and all persons havinii claims
anslnst lbs said deceased to prvaent the
same with the prorxr vuiuhrr to the
llinirrslKtir.l at the ollica uf M. U.
Kllintt in t'llneville, Ortton, within six
iiioiiths from the first publication of
this nolie. Hkniiv S. Ckam,
Ailtiunl.trstor of the folate ol Moaell

( ram, deceased,
JHslsd Dec, 1'.', IIU2.

Private Sale of Real Estate.
From and after the Tth day nl March,

l!U:l, the undersigned nuanlian of tlio
iwrsons ami esiates of Clara Kveidinn
(tauter and Claik Hastnr, minors, lll

l at private sal all the right, title
mterrst and estate uf the said minor,
or either of them, in aud to the billow
Inn lirst-tllie- rrnl priqieriy situated in
tli county uf Crisik, stale of Oregon,

: The west half of the aotiihwetl
quarter of section 4, and tlis noith half
of th southeast quarter of sect ma ft In
losDship 11 souih of range Is east ol
the Willamette Meridian, containing
biO acres, more or less. Terms rash,
Th property will b sulri free from any
dimer intersst. Oilers ran b mads to
Itir.l A It.lt. W Wilcox building,
Cortlain!, Oregon,

I n ' W, DaxtKh,
tiuanlian of the perso is sud estates of

Clara Kverduig Hauler and Clark Uni-
te r. iniaoia, in th county court uf
Mtdtiinmnh c unity, stale of Oregon.

1 i

Nuticu for I'lihllcaiion.
V. s. I.lel om.-e- Till' DsIIks,

thi- niU'r .'I. no t.
N.illrf Is lvt-- that the NrOe-rl- t

t'aeitli- Kallwav I'.un eny. wle.0 (Hi.tuftiefi.reu !i HI. Pattl, Mlhhi ..iia. Itaa II. I. .1ll!i
lav ( I i.'v in i r, luu. iiit-.- i iii tin. irti ' to
ni)ltratiin In .eleel iilnli-- lltp in,vi.l.ii. ul
tin- Ai l "I l iitilire.il. Jul) I l'n.
i.JI Htal. .W. a. ri..,,.l.i1 l.v Hie Ael nl
rmiKri--.- , ael-ru- eil M ay I", lie-- ' , a,i4
Hi'i it, i. I south. K. I F.l, tt VI

Anvaiiilail rlattiiniri a.Ui-rael- llts
latiil. ,li rii.- 'I, er lenhje, I he.

the mineral , harai l r nl tie- lati.l, nr lir an)
iith-- r tn Hie ih.eii.nl in act"" am,
.Iniiili) hlii tin ir aiteliivit. ill ,rnti-.- in tut.

, mi or l.i,re thil .'uth Ua) el I i bruarj
Mi,

i lM C, W, MiililtK. r.

Citation.
In the County Court of the Stale

of Oreifou for ( rook County !

lu the matter of the estate of

Jont II. JMilii:TT, difeased.
To Ada K. Jarrett, James J. Jar-ret- t,

Sarah M. Jarrett, Robert J Jar-ret- t,

benjamin K. Jarrett, Thomas
S. Jarrett, William M. Jarrett, Ada
V.. Jarrett, Marie A. Jarrett, Karl K.

Jarrett. I. mile M. Jai-reit- , and How-
ard T. Jarrett, yreetluK:

lu the name of the State of Oreiton
you are cited anil required to
appear III the County Court of tin1
State of Ori'tton for the County of
Crook, at the court, mom thereof, at
l'riiicvllle. In tlie County of Crook,
on Monday the 3d day of Kcbruury,
11)13, at 111 o'clock In the forenoon of
that day, then and there to show
cause, If any exist, why an order of
sale should not be made aiilliorixlni:
said administrator of said estate to
sell the following descrllMMl real es-

tate of sabl deceased, to wit : Lots 3

anil 4, and the south half of the
northwest quarter of section 5, town-l- i

south, rnnire HI easr of Willam
ette meridian, lu Crook County, State
ot orcKoii.

Witness the Honorable II. C. Kills,
Jmltre of the County Court of the
Slate of Oreiron for ( rook County
with the seal of sabl court alllxed
this iilth day of December, 1!1'..

Attest: Waihikn Hiiown, Clerk.
(Seall Ity A. W. Itultles, Deputy,
lJ2tl,

Notice of Final .Settlement
Notice is hereby given, by the unilnr-pigne-

tlin adtniiiiHtratri .of tho eptale
of Uoo. K. l.ytle, ileiteasetl, that she
has uiado and filed with tlie county
clerk of Crook county, Oregon, her final
accounting of her administration of
said nHtHlo, and the court has not

MONDAY, HIB 3l DAY Of MAHCIt, 11113

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
county courtroom in l'rineville, Oregon,
as the time and place, for hearing anil
nettling said final accounting. At which
said time anil place any perron inter-
ested in said estate may appear anil ob-

ject to said final accounting.
Duted this 9th day of January, liUflp

Km.a It. Lytik,
Administratrix of the estate, of

Geo. l.ytle, deceased,


